
One Cent a Word.
Tor Kiwh Insertion No ailrnrtliiemeiit

takes for less than IS cents.
CASH must MeompMy all orilnrs.
Address P1KR COUNT PRESK,

MILFORO, PA.

NOTtCK. Notice id hcmby
TRESPASS tnsjmsstn(r on tho nrnnilsns

" occupied t7 thfl unilcrluol In Dlngnm i

township, known as tho Hnchnnnn farm
for Jiiintlnn, (lulling, berrying or but othor
purpowi wlmtuvor is furhlililnn unilcr f

tho Inw. Any pcroon or rmrsnns
dlsotwylwr thin notice will bo dealt with
In the soverest lawful manner.

OEouK H. McCautt,
July 1, 1SB7. Iicssco.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRTCSPASS trosimsslns: upon the sunt

luilf of tho triw t of bind Known ns tlie
William Denuv, No. HSI.l n Bliolroln town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, liny other

urposo, Blsotrespiissing on Snwkill pond
fn Olnitmiin township, or, fishing In It Is
r..l.l.l.l.m luiilnr ftentlltV lf tilt llkW.

M. Cl.EII.ANI MlLNOR,
AprlWm Attorney for owner

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
TRKSPAS3 trespnssing upon the pro--

of the Forest Lnke Assoelutlon in
jncknwnxpn t4wnsliip, I'ike county, Pa.,

for the purposo of hunting and fishing, or
any other purposo Is striotly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alexander HAnnEw,

Nor. 23, 1895. Prenldent.

mnn'.SPASS NOTICK. Notice 1 horoby
X given that trespassing on tho premises
of tho undersigned, situated In Dpigman
township, for any purpow whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IliA 11. CASE.

uct. Vi. WW.

SALE. A small farm located near
FOR known as tho llensel or
Kelnhardt place, containing 21 ncres
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondents are particularly
requested to sond in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to

insertion.

LAYTON.

A reunion of tho 1st Rcglmont N. J .

Cavalry will bo held at the Van Houtou
Post rooms in Jersey City Oct. 18th.

It Is said one wants to go nway from
home for news. In this oonuoction the
Lnfayette correspondent of the Wautago
Recordor annouuees tho marrta-r- of Frank
Depuo, of Sandyston. now teaching school
nt Lafayotto, to ft Miss Rhodes, of Ver
non, to take place Oct. 4.

Daniel B. Latthnore latoly returned
from a fortnight's visit among relatives in
Ponn's domain, spo'iding a considerable
portion of tho time lu the vicinity of
Scrauton.

A pnper Is In circulation for subscrip.
tlons to Pustor W. H. Burley's salary, and
the list Is suld to be assuming generous
proportions already. As it Is moro blessed
to give than to rocoivo, it Is an open qucs
tlon as to who will revel lu the greatest
bliss, tho brethren who are liberal, or the
dominie who is the receptive.

At the Domooratlo primary last Hatur
day Hon. E. E. Smith was chosen as a
delegate to the State Convention nt Trcu
ton Sept. 23, aud John J. Van" Sicklo at
Nowton Oct' 6, the former to nominate a
candidate for Governor, and the lattor to
nominate it candidate for Congress In the
4th Congressional District.

H. K. Montross ond Jako Van Tassel
thought they had a call to go to N. Y. lost
woek. I wonder if they did? They wont
all the same.

The Boards of Registry and Elections
tho candidates for office this fall, aud the
electors evon, will find matter to interest
them In an "Act to regulate elections,
(Revision of 18US)" Chapter 1B9 of tho
Pnmnhlut Laws of Now Jersoy. Also
note tho repealers contained in Chapto
110.

Z J. V. Major and II E. Montross lost
woek set the pace for the bass flshcrmeu
this month, by returning Iron tho Dela
ware with a good square moss.

We learn that Do Alton Dllllstln, the
able correspondent and collector for tao
Gazette, reports collections especially
good In Sandyston.

A potplo supper is to be held this Thurs
day evening lu the Controvlllo church,
presumably for the boneflt of the Kcv
W. H. Burley.

John J. 'Van Sickle Is buying apples on

a pretty largo scale for au off year, having
bought at least eight craloads up to tins
date. They will be shipped to such east
era o'tles this year as the state of the mar
ket may indicate, aud as fast as the differ- -

eut varlutius are lu seasou.

At the hearing in tho case of John
Garlss, of Hainesville, vs. Benj of
Layton, before 'Squire Fuller, at Haluos- -

ville, last Friday, the suit was dismissed.
Mjch surprise is expressed, and there Is

quite differences of opinion as to the cor-

rectness of the Squire's position . I do noi
presume to criticize tbe action of the
Court, as I was not there, but If an im-

portant witness had honored his subpoaua

it might have put a different complexion
ou matters. There Is evidently a colored
geutleman In da woodpile somewhar.

Burson Duput), of Halnesv'llu, a

ted u's vacation on Friday, aud left for a

term in a business college at Knoxville,
Tenu.

Mrs. Rschard Kent, who has been visit-

ing the family of Harry Bensloy during
the last fortnight, for her health, returned
to her homo in Newark, last Saturday
without the anticipated Improvement.

' Religious missionary work, and more

particularly foreign missions, as fostered

by the churches, and as a growth of a re

IIdIihu svstum based upon the Bible, will

be given tome attention as business cares

relax, and tho winter evoniuss give time
forth necessary research, low reunie

)... wealth of literature has been pub
lished, and Is availuble to the student who

desires to know the evidence on both

Ides of the caj a before ruudoriug Juilg

tueut.

To Car Conatlpatloa Forever.
Tltet:L.mtiiet ;aiulv Culhurtlc. lUuor56.

U C C. C il u cure, ill ufcu rtf uiid iuuuus.

MATAMORAS.

Mrs. 8..T. Van Gordon gave ft seven
o'clock tea at her home on Thursday even-
ing. About 60 guests assembled at the ap-

pointed hour, after the usual exchange of
greetings Mrs. Van Gordon told her friends
she had a surprise for them. Everyone was
on tho "qui vivo" wondering what was In
store for thorn. She invited them to fid-lo-

her, and she soon ushered them Into
Kltr.'i Hall a few doors from her house.
On opening the doors of the Hull a pleasant
surprise greeted thorn. Three tables were
seen all decorated with flowers and lovely
things to cat. The tables were loaded down
with good things. It was a feast Indeed.
You seldom have the pleasure of s'ttlng
down to tables where there Is such a vari-
ety. Mrs. Van Gordon was the caterer
herself. Her friends enjoyed the lovely
supper very much and In long years to
come they will romcmbcr that feast at
Fltas's Hall. Lovely peaches and cream
were served with delicious oako' Every
one Toted Mrs. Vau Gordon a splendid
caterer.

After supper the friends adjourned to
Mrs. Van Gordons residence and spent the
evening In ft social manner. Tne parlors
were deeoatnl with beautiful bouquets of
flowers.whleh made a very pleasing appear
anco- - Games wee Indulged In, some very
amusing ones enjoyed. Mrs. Van Gordon
Is to be congratulated upon her pleasant
reception to her frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carney, of Matamor
ns, entortained about twenty of their
friends at their residence on Cunnlr phalli
street, on Friday evonlng. Music, both
vocnl and Instrumental, was enjoyed, and
dancing was Indulged In. Refresh nonts
wore served. The evoulng was spent In a
very pleasant mnnnor. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Cnr- -

ney know just how to entertain their
friends.

The services at Epworth Church on
Tnesdnv evening were conducted by Mr.
J. H. Wright, the Presiding Elder of the
Jersey City District. Tne usual Wednes-
day evening prayer meeting was not held ,

as the services on Tuesday evening took
their place to some extent. 1 no ttev. nir.
Snencer Introduced Mr. Wright to tin
audience, lu his discourse Mr. Wright
anve out some interesting lileas. Ho -

nhviiys ft welcome visitor at Epworth
Church.

J. Wallace Van Gorden, who Is a law
student in Now York City, spent Sunday
with his parents.

A Hewev nullt was pieced by Mrs. Irvinir
Hunt and Jennie L tUh, both members o'
hnworth ohureh. last week, and linn I

on exhibition at the Ladies' Harvest Hun e
and supper, Ihursday evening.

LEMEDLE.

Miss Louisa Simons, of Satom, and A

W. andO. K. Simons, of Dunmoro, won
guests of their brother and slste , Friend
and E'la Sl uons, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Kipp, of Groeutown
spent Sunday with Mather Krcigor.

Lillian Frisbie, Lill e Runyon, Mrs.
Killnm and Fred Killnm nttended the
pole raising at Slmoiistown last Saturday.
Much o edit Is due Mrs. Hopps fur the
good work she Is ilo'-u- .

John Reld s improving f'om his sick-

ness, and was down to dinner on Sunday.
Lcdaednte S. S. cleared $'0 at the plcn'c

hold Sept. S, which sum goes to theohu ch
fund.

Willie Walker, who has been working
for Simons and Becker all Slimmer, left
Saturday.

Quite a number of ou" young men are
thinking of following suit.

T. N. Joues, of Map'ewood, was proseit
at the tweutioth wedding aonlvorsaiy
of I K. Killnm and wife, Sept. 10, aud
took a group embracing 75. Any o,ic
wishing a plotare oau obtain oue by call-lu- g

on him or at the Ledgednle store.
Thomas Glllett and Charles Afford

were in Elmburst Bun day.

DINGMAflS FERRY.

The fence club, after the scatter nt tho
last meeting, bad a hard time getting to
getheragalu. The weather was flue, the
buckwheat and corn ripe, and all were
busy.

The first question ai'guod after the mem-

bers wore called to orde,-- , the ml.iuics
rend, was: "Does thrashing buckwheat
with a machine pay?" All except one
agreed that It did, and he, who Is as Stub-
born as one of Donaldson's doukeys, de-
nied it, aud handing a bill to the chair-
man, left u a hurry, lost he should be
oalled hard names. Here is tho bill.

Two teams hauling, . , . $61).
8 extra hands, t 76 each . . 3 2.
14 meals, .ii each, ... 80.
Horse feed 11.

Expense . . . (14 76

Pay for machine, M bu on M bu. 5?V
Anil, gralu ai Ucui. to pay ex. U6'A

Total 2 bu.

That Is, it cost forty-tw- o bushels to
thresh out sixty-seve-

The time fov politics having arrived, the
next question was, what are the prospects
for our reapeotivo candidates for Sheriff F

It was agreed that so far as tbe will of
our people is concerniHl, our constable.
Joseph llrooks stands the bust show, but
Farmer Ijouman said he had no chance
because bo was not a hustler at election-
eering, and would not spend his money
freely. Farmer Delawa-- retorted that

was an everyday worker for his
living, and too sensible bo spend three or
four liuudced dollars for au office which
would not bring that amount back, In
face, would hardly pay board and wash-
ing. That if he secures the office it is for
what there is honestly in it, and if elected
he would attend to the business capably
and fairly fo- all parties concerned, as he
has u his pn out ptwllion. These are excel-
lent sentiments, but we foiir the time is
not ripe in Hike when men can be elected
without being plucked like a spring
chicken. However, I will keep a warm
place for him at election.

The members wore treated to ft visit by
Don Quixote aud Saucho Pallia, with the
Equine lvosiuaute.

Panza explained that his master was
a great lord, and his occupation was
fighting windmills, that the Americans
having knocked the wind out of the Dons,
aud the pl.s having rooted up all their
mills, they had to emigrate to the desert
of Sahara, where tliuy chanced to meet
that universal traveler, taking a siesta on
au oasis, who told them about the United
States, and particularly of Milford, so
they came lien, and finding no windmills
to fight, concluded to go lu the railroad
business, and build the Delaware Valley
road. The chairmau inquired of Pausa
whether his master was ever successful iu
ovorooiniug the mills He said no, but he
thought he could do as well as those san-
guine gentlemen who for sixty years have
been working the enterprise and no roadyet.

Members are kicking over the tobaooo
tax, uuil one w ill try to raise bis own
uext year.

Thu eider orop will be short this fall,
and piobuhly there will be less luteinper-aiic- v

next wiutcr tbuu Usuul ou that
VilusAU.

A JOINT DEBATE.

He Declines to Meet Chairman Elkin
on the Platform.

00L. STONE AN8WEES SWALLOW,

tie Points Ont What Should Ooonr to
Any Sensible Man. That the Charges
Proposed For Debate Charge Crimea
and Misdemeanors Under the Laws
of the Commonwealth, and That the
Proper Place to Deal With T,h.em Is
the'C'rlmlnal Court, Where It Is
Bwallow's Duty to Present Them.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Bept. 26. The two sig-

nificant events of the week, politically,
aside from the satisfactory consumma
tion of the Republican harmony pro-
gram In Philadelphia upon the lines
predicted some weeks ago In this cor-

respondence, were John Wanamaker's
avoidance of ft Joint debate with State
Chairman Elkln In Media on Saturday
and Colonel Stone's crushing rejoinder
to Swallow.

The crank candidate for governor Is-

sued a public challenge to the Repub-
lican candidate to hold several de-

bates with him on a carefully prepared
list of charges. In the main they are
the same ol4 charges which he pub-

lished In his newspaper last winter,
for which publication he was convicted
of criminal libel and Is now awaiting
sentence.

He was then unable to produce any
evidence In support of them, even
enough to acquit him of malicious In-

tent In publishing them, and Colonel
Btone promptly turned his letter over
to the district attorney of Dauphin
county, properly holding that If the
charges were true the only effect of a
public debate, with an exhibition of
the testimony, would be to give warn
Ing to the defendants In advance of ar
rest and enable them to escape JUS'
tlce. Following Is Colonel Stone's let
ter:

Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1S98.

Rev. S. C. Swallow:
My Dear Sir: My attention has been

called to a published letter dated Sept.
21 and addressed to me In which you
challenge joint discussion upon what
you claim to be the Issues In this cam-
paign. I am not surprised that you
have omitted prohibition as an Issue,
but I am surprised that the Prohibition
party which nominated you upon that
issue should so soon forget the pur
poses and objects of their organiza-
tion and follow you In a crusade which
entirely Ignores prohibition. You chal-
lenge me to discuss 12 declarations, or
charges upon the stump. All of your
12 declarations charge crimes and mis-
demeanors which may be severely pun-

ished under the laws of the state.
Tou do not name the offenders nor

the time when these crimes and mis-
demeanors were committed, but claim
to have evidence to substantiate them.
I have no such knowledge, except your
unsupported statements which you
have heretofore made, but have been
unable to sustain In the courts. If
you have such knowledge of crimes
committed, and have such evidence, It
Is your duty, not only as a good citizen,
but as a Christian minister, to lay
the evidence before the grand Jury of
your county. The witnesses which you
propose to call In Joint debate will be
sufficient to obtain an Indictment If
they are sufficient to convince an In-

telligent audience of the truth of your
charges.

That Is the proper tribunal to hear
and determine the truth of these
charges, and that Is the proper course
for you to pursue, Instead of under-
taking on the stump to prejudice the
people against candidates whom you
do not charge with committing the
crimes or with knowledge of them. I
have, therefore, taken the liberty to
refer your letter to the district attorney
of Dauphin county, where you reside,
for such action as he may take In
the matter, assuring you that If I am
elected governor of Pennsylvania I
will heartily in all cases to
bring guilty parties to justice and
punish all crimes against the state.

Truly yours,
WILLIAM A. STONE.

The car with which Mr. Wanamaker
avoids public cross examination upon
the reckless assertions he has been
making since he missed the United
States senatorshlp and the guberna-
torial nomination is succinctly set forth
In the following report of the commit-
tee which sought to arrange a Joint de-

bate on Saturday:
William L. Mathues, Esq., Chairman

Republican Executive Committee of
Delaware County, Media, Pa.
Dear Sir: At a meeting of your exec-

utive committee, held In the court
house, Media, on the evening of the
list Inst., the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, It has come to the know-
ledge of this committee that an Inde-
pendent meeting has been advertised
to take place at the courthouse. Media,
Pa., on Saturday evening, Sept. 24, at
which the Hon. John Wanamaker has
been Invited to speak and discuss the
Issues of the campaign; and

"Whereas, There are questions at Is-

sue In this campaign In which all are
Interested: therefore, be It

"Resolved, That the chairman ap
point a committee of three (3) to confer
with the committee in cnarge or said
meeting, and also with the Hon. John
Wanamaker and the Hon. John P. El
kin. chairman of the Republican state
committee, and arrange, if possible, to
have both gentlemen appear at said
meeting and discuss the issues of the
campaign in a joint debate, in order
that the people may have an oppor-
tunity of hearing both sides."

The undersigned were appointed In
pursuance of the above resolution as a
committee to watt upon Mr. Want
maker and Mr. Etkin and arrange for
the joint discussion at the time stated.
On Thursday morning, the 22d ItiBt.,
your committee went to the city of
Philadelphia and called at the office of
Mr. Wanamaker. He was absent and
It was reported that we could not sea
him until Friday morning. On Friday
morning, at 10 o'clock, we again
called on Mr. Wanamaker at his of-

fice. We found him In and made
known to htm the wishes of the Re-
publicans of Delaware county In the
matter of havlnn a Joint discussion.
He then asked if the state chairman
was wtlllng. We Informed him we
would see. We Immediately went over
to the Republican headquarters and
found the chairman at his desk. We
tuade kouwn to blin gur dtglr that b

J

and coughs find all lung troubles

is the standard remedy. It is now
put up in half-sir- e bottles.

HALF SIZPHAI F pni'-r--
.

would meet Mr. Wanflmaitfr In Jnlnt
discussion at the courthouse in Media,
M per the resolution. He promptly ac
cepted the invitation and ad'lrpssf--
the following letter to your committee:

Gentlemen: I am In receipt of your
Invitation to meet the Hon. John Wan-
amaker In Joint discussion of the po-

litical iRfues of the present campaign at
the courthouse In Media on Saturday
evening, the 24th of September. I here-
by accept the invitation. It would af-
ford me much pleasure to meet Mr.
Wanamaker at that time or any other
time during the present campaign to re-

fute the charges that he has been mak-
ing against the Republican party of
this state. Very rspertfuHy yours,

JOHN P. ELKIN, Chairman.
Tour committee then reported the ac-

ceptance of Chairman Elkin to Mr.
Wanafiiaker at the ofTlce of the latter.
Mr. Wanamaker replied that he would
not enter Into a discussion of this kind
unless the committee of his friends
having In charge the maps meeting at
Media so directed.. We then called up
by "phone Captain Albert Mngnln, of
Darby, who was the committee ap-
pointed to make arrangements for the
Wanamaker meeting. When told that
Chairman Elkin had accepted the In-

vitation to entr into the joint discus-
sion with Mr. Wanamaker and that Mr.
Wanamaker referred the matter to
him, Captain Magnin refused to make
arrangements for the joint diBcussion
on the nrounds that he had no author-
ity to do so.

We have labored faithfully to carry
out the Instructions of your commit
tee and arrange for a joint discussion
of the Issues involved between the par-
ties above mentioned. It Is due to State
Chairman Elkin to say that from the
first he expressed a hearty willingness
to meet Mr. Wanamaker and discuss
the Wanamaker meeting at Media, as
well as Mr. Wanamaker himself, show
ed a disposition to evade the responsi
bility of a Joint discussion at that time,

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted.

Committee John L. Hawthorne, chair
man; Edward S. Hickman, Charles M
Wagner.

ANOTHER CHE A.F EXCURSION
TO CAHBONDALE PA.

On Woilnesd y, Oct. 12, tlie Erie
will give tbe jMioplo of MiKord and
vicinity another opportunity to take
a ride ovor the famous Dclnwnve
Hudson Gravity Komi and to visit
Carbondale, Pa., at tho lovv mto of
fl. for the round trip. Tinin wiil
leave Port JorvU nt 9.15 a.m.

PiUCE8 AT MILFORD.

Flour $5.25. to 5.50 per bid
Hutter 18 .22 " lb,
Erks 18 .22 " do.
Feed i)5 " cwt.
Oat8 35 " bu.
Corn 50 " "
Meal 80 " "

NOTICK All liuntiiifr, flshlii' or other
tresuassinir on the preiii.M-- of the under
signed, In Diiiirinnii Townsli'i). on ilnv
lnomlnkill and Dwitrfxkill Cuvks, is for--

hluden under penalty of the lew.
t HAS. .1. liOII.KAU,

Ulnoninn Twp., N. lloil.KAU,
May 17, 1WW. Jokevh F lioiLEAIJ

A FAMOUS SCHOOL
IN A FAMOUS LOCATION,

The East Stroudsburm, Pa , Xoit
mal offers SUPEKIOH educational

Healthful and PtCTUitKRQtJK Lo-

cation in the rosort region of the
State.

Buildings new and modern.
Htudbnt'b Room furnished with

Brussels Cari-kts- . No other school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

The Best Boardino. Tbe Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor-
mal in the State to introduce Plain
and fancy sowing.

Coll :oe Piikpahatouy, Music
and El outionaky Dki'ahtmlsts.

Write at once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens Jan'y 2. 1S9U.

Address, Geo. P. Bhilk, A.M.,
Principal.

LOOK IN

Oui? Windows.
We have comiilettul our preparation

for tho display of Fall and
Winter Footwear. You

are requested to inspect
the new Fall Sinews

of

JOHNSON'S SHOES.

They have the usual perfection in
lines, superiority of matorial and
workmanship, and are the standard
of fashion.

This Kelection includes Patent
Calf tthoeti of tho wcll-know- u Ih-yl-

Stock, Willow Calf, Unssets and
Black, Box Calf, Heavy-sole- Sterm
Shoes, and Fine Culf Dress Shoes.

Dont Forgt--t tbe Name. Jjtj

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

t

Washington Hotels,

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel njfr cxrelleiMW of tho onnltftl.

locttted wl'bln one block of the Whire
Houfjo nnd d I recti y opposite the Treasury.
Finest tnblo In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fnmous hotclrr. remarkable for Its

historical nssnfiations and
popularity. Kwontly renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A Ifindinnrk among the hotels of Wash

lllfftotl. IMltronieH in fnnncf vrmra lie
president und bitfh officials. Always n
prim fnvorito. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. im. Pa. H
H. dep. AIjTKK BUHTON, Hos. Mgr.

These hotels are tho nrlnclnal nolltlrul
rendezvous of the capital nt nil times.
They nre tho best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DE WITT, Managor.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically Illustrated, and
m'ist Intensely popular book on tho sub
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for this great work. Agents
aro making fcy to 1100 a week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for llvo canvnasers.
Apply for dosoription, terms and territory
nt once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N.Y. City.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmert ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS.

Mason's
Quart Cans
49c. a Dozen
A LSO BIG MOUTH AND

HALF GALLON CANS
IN STOCK. EXTRA RUB-
BERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF CANS.

CLOWER POTS from the
1 Slip Size up to the Lar-
gest.

WE WANT Eggs, Pota-
toes and Butter.

HOAGLAND'S

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Our New Fall Styles

In men's and boy's clothing
show all the newest tex-
tures and weaves in hand-
some fabrics that are made
up in the host style and
handiwork of tlie tailor's
art, and are equal in finish
elegance fit and style to the
liest enstom-mad- o clothi.i".
A Rlance at our stock will
show our lines to be more
complete and of larger as-
sortment to choose from
than can be found in Port
Jervis.

Men's all-wo- business suits
4.88 und up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedys
IvTvoritc ilcrncdy
ClIWLS ALL KlIINCV. SlOMACH"AND UViit TKOVstkKSs

J)aintyWerial5br
Nimoie nnqeps.

HM PvnhnM it IS or mi nit U tnl HCUnr ( tj KiJ l C'JfT
MtursmMC. nmonr. tiistcHuscm. nmoi
isuto. coionmur. ( rent, niiisruiml. f"r L 2L '

12M--J SEEHiprSirai
I illl4lMhm, wI T JEW YtffiK

KrTE ARE FULL
UP TO THE NECK

With Furniture, Carpets and Crockery Wo must
move a lot of it during the next thirty days to make
room for our Holiday Goods. Suoh bargains wore
ever before hoard of. Everything to furnish n
honse at ridiculous prices. Como and tako tho ad-

vantage of this closing-ou- t sale at

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

call

1 r--

THE BICYCLE

has a

REPAIR SHOP
a Bicycle.

Wheels to Rent.
given to

Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for
Locks keys
fitted locks.

Broad . Pa.
0"Uuns and repaired.

&

BROWN &

in

New Parlors.
, Nsw ' Old Established Store.
artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.

BEST OF WORK AT SHORT

Also a line Infant's wear
Give us a call and we will endeavorto

SALLEY & EflNIS,
79 Pike Port Jervis, N.Y.

Applied to question of a stove will
feet that a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other of furniture. If you
this fact with some stove

when yon can buy the DOCKASH for same money
or less than any other stove in market. is
but one

&
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT N.Y.

IF YOU

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,

Toilet Articles,

a Stationery,

and...
Prescriptions

Carefully
Prepared, at

C.
Milford Pharmacy.

DR.DAYID Favorite
one sure cure for

TDeKfdneyilivr and Blood

$RUTAN,
REPAIRER,

well equipped

Everything for
Sell and

Lessons beginners

cyclists.
repaired and

to

St., Milford,
cleaned

T. Armstrong Co.

Sccessors to

ARMSTRONG,

Dealers

GENERAL

York Millinery
New Millinery. Firm.

Beautiful

NOTICE,

complete cf
please.

Street,

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

the demonstrate
the

article con-
sider why experiment untried

the
the There

genuine.

LUDLUM PECK,
JERVIS,

WANT.

and

O.ARMSTRONG'S

the MERCHANDISE! x
mSord) , Pa


